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AnEx-SheriffArrested.Joseph W. Et!wood having made oathbefore Alderman Taylor that David Ral-ston, an ex•aheriff of Indiana county—butat present landlord of the Indiana House,in Indiana, in this State—was engaged inraising a company of men to resist thedraft, United States Commissioner Sproulissued a warrant for his arrest.. Ralston,hearing of it, gave himself up, and wasbrought to this city, and placed in jail toawait an examination.The substance of Ellwood's statementis as follows. He says he went to the'Borough of Indiana, in Indiana county,to enroll himself as.a member of a cavalrycompany being formed in that borough,in obedience to the late call of the Presi-dentfor six months men. David Ralstonwas to be the captain of this company,and, on Ellwood presenting htimself forenrollment,Ralston asked him 'ifhe wasallright." Being answered in theaffirma-tive, Ralston told Ellwood that he wasraising a company, bat did not intend togo to the war, but intended to make use'of the men to resist the draft. He further stated that he had travelled in In-diana, Westmoreland, Armstrong and Al-legheny counties, and had "any amount 'of men ready to resist the draft. Thatthere were fifteen thousand stand of armsin Indiana county to be used for this par• ipose, and "if Indiana could furnish thatnumber of arms, what the devil couldWestmoreland do !"

He then took Ellwood to a private roomin his house, and offered him a new re-volver, stating at the same time that hecould get more furnished—" any numberof them"—and farther declared that whenthe nine months men returned to Indianaand demanded that the Indiana Democratshould hang cut the "stars and stripes."he (Ralston) had men concealed in hisstable, with sixty rounds of ammunition,for the purpose of firing on the soldiers, incase they attempted any violence on the

Correspondence.
JAMES P. Bann Eq.,—Dear Sir : Myattention was canna to the following com-munication wuich appeared in your issueof the 11th inat :

Correction.
In a notice of a "view of a Topographi-cal Map of the forts and their approacoes,surrounding the city," in yesterday's pa-per, the name of James S. Devlin is givenas the civil ngineer by whom it was exe-cuted. We are requested to state that thework was done by Peter C. Devlin, uiviland mining engineer, JamesS. Devlin, be-ing the assistant.

During the tims the fortifications in thevicinity of Pittsburgh were being con-structed; I directed the surveys on theground, and made a Topographical plan,of that portion of the works extendingfrom Fort Jones above Birmingham, toFort Zug near the borough of Temper-ancevule, embracing. the country on thesouth of the fortifications to Saw MillRun, and on the north, to the Ohio andMonongahela rivers.
After completing said plan I submittedit to the inspection and examination ofCapt. Craighill, O. S. Topographical En-gineers, resident here in charge of all theWorks around Pittsburgh, who expressedhimself much pleased with the manner inwhich it had been executed, in proof ofthis, hewished me to proceed and make acomplete survey and plan of all the forti-fications around. Pittsburgh, provided an iappropriation could be Obtained to meekthe expenses of such survey.Some of my friends having seen the plan,inserted a short complimentary notice ofit in your issue of the 10th inst., giving medue-credit for the work I had dose, andon the day following, theabove contradic-tory communication appeared. Now asthis contradictory notice was evidently in•serted for the purpose of misleading thepublic asto the part I performed in gettingnp said plan, 1 deem it due to the publicand myself to state that so far as Peter C.Devlin. Civil and Mining Engineer is con-cerned, he hadnothing whatever to do withthe execution of said flan. The onlypart of the work he performed being tooperate the Transit or Level in the field,under -My direction,—a part of the worksimply mechanical, requiring no scientificknowledge, and that could have beenequally well performed by any intelligentyoung man who had neither the title ofCivil, Uncivil, or Mining Engineer ap-pended to his name.The above statements are correct inevery particular, I therefore leave the pub- jlie to judge of the fairness or honesty of,endeavoring to obtain a false notoriety atthe expense of merit and at thesacrifice oftruth.
Very Respectfully Yours, &c.,

Lswrenceville, July21st SJAMES. EVLIN
. 1863D.

Another Charge ofPerjury,Patrick Brannon was yesterday morn-ing examinedby Commissioner Baily on acharge of perjury.Brannon is said to befrom Greensburg, in which place he wasenrolled, bathe swore he was enrolled inthe eighth ward. Pittsburgh. The exami•nation resulted in his being held to bail inthe sum of $2;000, his father, Jno. Bran-non,bondfor $l,OOO, andhimself tor a like aum. Brannon is avery ignorant man, not being able eitherto read or write, and may have sworn towhat was false upon the representation ofale friends.

MorePollee.Mayor Sawyer has placed four extra po•ice on duty. They will be stationed onWylie street, and the intersecting streets,ohesuppress rowdyism in that quartei."--" MudLarks" Who have sofrequentlyskied disturbances' in that vicinity, willtow haveto be more careful in their op-:atione.

Bain.A most glorionejtin fell last,night, ev'cLiz hOpoi of a ine:intheriver, a censure-tion devoutly to be wished.

DI.PEILTENGELL & 00, NO. 87PARK BOWEBW YORK and i SUITSTRUT, BOSTON areour aeratefor the Dailyad weekly ?pit in those cities, and are en•rised to take
or ne at our Lo advertisernentaand BubsoriotionEmatRcdoe.

CM ANI6II6OOEIOOD INTELLIGENCI
The Hope Engine.The new 'steamer of the Hope FireCoPariany arrived in this city on SaturdayeVening, and was immediately taken oversto the house of the Company in Alle-gheny. The apparatus is very substan-tial and at the same time efficiently orna-mental. On the wooden cuing there aretwo silver plates, on one of which is thename of the engine, "Hope," and theother bears the following inscription :"Purchased by the citizens of the FirstWard, Allegheny City, Pa.. for the use ofHope ' Fire Company. Building Com-mittee : Samuel Riddle, illiam McKee,Charles F. Ingham, John Atwell, WilliamC. Stockton, Hugh Larimer." It wasmanufactured by the Amoskeag Manufac-turing company, Manchester, N. H., andis a first-eines double engine with two eight'inch cylinders and two four inch doubleactingpumps. It hasa twelve inch strokeand is calculated to throw four streams.It will work with from eighty to ninety 1pounds of steam. It is neatly finished inibrass with mahogany and walnut casings.The air vessel is surmounted with a very Ihandsome lamp with appropriate designs;on the glass. There aretwo other hand-some lamps, one at each end of the seat.The cost, including the shipment here, is$8,700. The Amoskeag companysent outa man with it, in order to put in propercondition for immediate use and superin-tend its working for the first time.

Funds on the move.The Cleveland Plainclealer of Saturdaysays : The large amount of Pittsburghfunds deposited in our Banks during thelate excitement in that-city, have all beenreturned to the "smoky city." Theamount sent' here was between six andseven millions of dollars,

Hogs and Dogs.
The hogs and dogs are to be dealt with.The Mayor has issued his proclamationthat all dogs, running loose from now untilthe fifteenth of September must wear acollar with the owner's name inscribedthereon, and a muzzle, and all hogs foundrunning at large will be impounded, andtheir owners will be obliged to pay onedollar each for them, otherwise they willbe sold.

Erie County Troops.
A company of fifty men belonging tothe State militia, undercommand of Capt.H. H. Gould, arrived in the city last nightfrom Erie county, and reported to Gen.Brooks. The subsistence committee hada supper prepared for them at the CityHall.

Personal.
Col. C. 0. Loomis, who tiaa recentlybeen transferred from the Army of theCumberland, to the position of Chief ofArtillery in the Departmeigt of the Mon-ongahela, arrived in this ci,,y in last night'strain from Cincinnati.

Cruelty to a Horse.
A man whose name we were unable tolearn was sent to jail last night for severe-ly beating a horse with a cowhide, bywhich the animal was much injured• Thehorse belonged to the livery stable ofStewatt & Wilson.

Fire in Allegheny.
Night before last a fire broke out in astable on Benton Alley, Allegheny, bywhich it, and a slaughter house adjoining,the property of Mr. fis muel Young, abutcher, was partially .destroyed. Thebuilding was of brick, and was two storieshigh, the upper story b eing filled withhay. The fire was the vi.Grk of one of thevillainous incendiaries mow in our midst.

Sept to Camp.
A squad of negro soldiers were sent intoCamp on Saturday.

The Oil City Fire.The refinery mentioned in yesterdaymorning's paper as having been burned atOil City, was the property of J. Cornwell& Co. of Nev York City.
Substitute Wanted.Any person wishing to go as a enbsti-tote, can have an opportunity by callingat the office of the Poet,

Sewing Machines at Auction.This everting, at 8 o'clock, at hicClel-land's Auction House, will be sold a num-ber of Sewing Machines, including Grover4t Baker's, in order:

Ladies' Gaiters.A large stock of Ladies Congress. Lace,Balmoral and Batton Gaiters, at McClel-land's Auction Home, veryy -cheap to close.
Hamblin's Combination.Ths troupe continues to be well patron-ized, the Hall being crowded each nightto witness their exhibitions. The singingof little Ella is singularly sweet, and thedancing of Miss Florence and M'lle LeFolk is superb. Miss Ada Tesman whois also a beautiful singer, and her reper-toire of songs are well selected. The ex-travaganzas are truly laughable and worthseeing.

Great Improvement on Slight.
RUSSIAN PEBBLE.- - •

Just received, an entire newPEBBLES.the widely known RUSSIANSince their introduction, I-have given-thefullest satisfaction to a large number-whoseeyesight was such as to render artificialappliances necessarh and have fully es-tablished the superiority of the "Pebble"over all other kinds of glasses. If anywhose failing sight renders the use ofglasses necessary will give me a call, Iwill endeavor to convince them of the ad-vantages to be gained by using theRue.Bien Pebble, and will show in what man-ner it is superior to any other now in use.J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,89 Fifth street, near Wood.
Hotel for Rent.

. ,The "Massey Howie," located on thecorner of Ross and 13recirefiridge streets"opposite the PittsbUrgh and CoanapavineRailroad
i

Depot:is now offered for rent..The ." House "' ui n good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a fine opportunity is now offered.,. Immediate pos-session will be giyen. Apply r 43tf Taos.lloons,No. 188Fw et.

He "Surrounded " Them.
We are permitted to- cupy: the followingextract of a letter from Maj. J. P. Speer,A. A. Inspector Gen. oti the staff of Gen.Crawford, commanding Penn'a RaserveCorps, to hie brother in our city :

"The day We drove the .rebels acrossthe Potomac, I bad a narrow escape. Iwas searching for Gen. Crawford, and notfinding him when I expected, I rode be-yond the skirmishers about three fourthsof a mile, when coming out of a belt ofwoods. I suddenly found myself "visaifs" with five villainous rebels, guns inhands. I saw at once I must put a boldface on the matter, so I rode up to tkemand ordered them to throw down theirarms. They hesitated a moment, andasked where my men were. I told them,in the woods, •and repeated the order,when they threw down their guns, and Imarched the whole five of them hack tothe column. I assure you I felt relievedwhen I got them away from their guns.and safely to the rear. My boys wantknow if I surrounded themlike tIrishman." ,

Lecture.
We hope our readers will remember theLecture to•night at Concert Hall, by Prof.Robt. Kidd, for the benefit of the Sanitaryand Subsistence Committees.The following pieces, we understand,form a part of the evening's programme:"General Scott and the Veteran ;" "Ad-' dress to the American Flag ;" " A GhostStory, ;" "Readings from Bedott Papers;""Passages from Webster's Speech on thePreservation of the Union ;" " FortyYears Ago ;" "An Amusing Dialobetween aLawyer and his Client ;" "Rhoeare the Copperheads;"Examples of Faul-ty }Vocation,

_
&c., &c. Tickets may behad at the Music and Book Stores, or atthe door.
Drafting.

The Scripture is opposed to draftingyoung married men just married:"When aman hath taken a new wife heshall not go to war, neither shall he becharged with •any new business, but heshall be free at home one year and cheerup the wife which he has taken."—Deu-teronomy, .24thchapter, sth verse.Whether or not our publication of theabove can be construed into a resistanceto the draft, or a dci3ire to clog the wheelsofgovernment, we are unable-to say; but,however that may be, we cannot resist thetemptation to lay it before our readers,'and if that portion of them who are able-bodied, of the mail persuasion, and lia-ble to military duty, can draw any conso-lation from it, they are welcome thereto.Likewise, ifthe Federal Government de-sires to immure us in the sumptuous dun-geons of FortLafayette for making such anovel use of the scriptures, all they needdo is to go through a little "war power"hops Focus and in we go.
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PIMisugiuus
irkUWE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NOilo Smithfield street, opposite the CustomHouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

OF VICE it 6.President__ ...JALItIES PARE, Jr
VIOD rasatnssrsWm. H. Smith if. Ro IdThos. D. Messier A. Rely amenFrancis Sellers Joshu• RhodesJohn F. Jennings. Jaccd. fituokratb'Thomas S. Blair Max. BrattierHenry Lloyd Alfred Blank

TRUSTEE&Josiah Sint JoeDilworthS Bell Dilworth8 8 Fowler NA.,,A. ReedJas W Woodwell a 0 SchmertzF Rehm
J hi Bern= S 0 HWHRickets=artnumD M Long • R J AndersonJas W Baster D B McKinleyC H Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W lhmeen0 B Jonee B F JonesW H ?helm C B HerronSECRETARY AND ziuustraza,

D. E. AfoRINLEY:
Open daily. from 9A.M.t02r. v, Also. Tues-daLand Saturday eveningsfrom 6 to 8 o'clock.°posits received of ONE DIME and upwards.'Mends declared in December and june ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor aspridciPal

, and bear in-thus compounding it.Books containing Charter, By-Laws, &c., fur-nished at the office.
42P- This Institution offers, °specie'Lly to thesepersons whose earningsare small, theopportnnityto accumulate, by small deposits. essay ed. asum which will be a resource when need ed,theirmoneyndt only being safe butbearing Interest....stead of rernsuning unpraluotive. myl

A 7' THE PITTSBURGH DRUG1-11. HOUSE:
TRUSSE3, SUPPORTEItS,

SHOULDER BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS,Ritter's Celebrated Radical Cure Truss,Ritter's Celebrated Radical cure Truss,Ritter's Patent Infant Truss,
Ritter's Patent Umbilical Truss,Marsh's Celebrated Trusses 'Marshla Celebrated Trusses.Marsh's Ladies and Gents'Shoulder Braces,Marsh's Youths and Infants' shoulder BracesDr.'. s. Pitches Plain Abdominal bapporteraDr. S. S. Pitch's Silver Plated Abdominal Sup-porters

Dr. S. s. Hitch's Ladies and Gents' ShoulderBraces,Ritter's Patent AbdominalRupoorters,Mrs Betts' Abdominal supporters.Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters.Riggs' Hard Rubber Tram,FRENCH, ENG L/SH andAMERICAN TBUA CSIngreat varietyAn experienced Physician always in attendance.SYRINGES,BREAST PUHPNNURSING BOTTLES, BANDA:MS, dke,At the Pittsburgh Drug House
TORRENCE & Id'OARR,

APOTTIECIA BM%corner of Fourth and Marko ttsburghu12:dlyo•

FAYETTE SPRINGS

ruing WELL-RNOWN MOUNTAINIVatering Place, situated 8 miles east ofPniontown, Fayette county, Pa., will be openedfor the reception of visitors on the gtigh ofJUNi to, 1863.
.This pleasant Summer resat has been thor-oughly renovated and to a groat extent re-fur-nished, and it is the intention of the proprietor tohave it kept in such a manner as will render sat-isfaction to al. risitord.

WASIIINGTuh's FAST BATTLE-FIELD.
Braddock's and Jummonville's Graves

I> 37 INT 33 A. 13 si CAMP,
and other places of interest aro within an hoar'sride of the eprings,

Two trains from Pittsburgh to Uniontown.where carriages will be in readiness to conveyvistors to the Lprings. Ch._rges moderate.C. E. e! W EARLAI GEN•Proprietor.

WHERE DO YOU BUY YOURSELOES?

GO TO NO. 15TH FIFTH STREET
and fret a Good Artiole from

D. S. DIFFENBACHER.
P. S.--Laiies' g )od Kid Slippers for 60 centsills

In a trial of the new steam r belongingto the Hope company yesterday evening,she threw a mean of water 284 feetthrough an inch and a quarter nozzle.—Should the weather prove favorable, shewill givea public trial to-day.

Closing Out.

SALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
LACE MANTILL.A.S,

TFIIN 01 i MARS

Sacques;

HUGUB & HACKE

HUE ES VB. SHOES

W}tare yon can get
GOO.D ARTICLE

AT THE -LOWEST PRICES.
TRY IT.

D. B. DLFFENBACEIEIL
No. 15 Fifth street-

COME ALON 0AND Dry YOUR

BOOTS. SILOBS
AHD GAIIIRS, AT

BOBLAWIPS.21g, es Misket stmt. 2d door' 51fth.

Dhuico lut4on.
THE CiOPARTN etILSHIP existing be-tweerna the undersiged. under the firm andname of 4CNAP, RUDD & CO., expires th ,s daYby libeit'ation. The but Mess will be continuedby Charles Reap. by wh om all demands duetoor from, the late firm will beset+ d.

CH AISLES ENAP,
,H F.-KULID

IHOLAS k. WADE.For, Pitt Pocindry. July' 1.1863. .iy113,-.2m

enßims'', TA Tive
Ladleie Lasting ar ]tern at B °BLAND'S."

" Bat:koralent
" Af.r T. Beata' at ' "

idiS3Efif & OHrLDI&IINS SHORi
Of all -k-Inda,

CALLATBOSLAND'B,
" ' ISNarket et.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS

itIIGRANTS brought out from Liver-AU/ pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New York, la PI ttrir t:i.,..tSS MJLtsThAtt. E RS. for
•Twenty-Five Dollars.

Parties also brought out ly Sailitg Vessel atlowest rated, Arwy to

Chronicle building, 70 Pith st,
D. O'NEILPittsburgh,, Pa,jylstf

Orphans' Court Safe.LOT ON DIAMOND STREE
Between Smithfield and Grant Sta,

virtue of an order of the Orr s' CourtMIAs ofAllegheny c tuu ty. I will expo -e to sale ofthi Court House in the C to of r ttsourgb,luesday the 2,st tiny of July, us63, at6 o'clock, A. M , all that certain lot or piece ofground situate in the city of Pitt.bnrgh, immedi-ately adjoining lot of James H. Hopkins, Esn •and bounded nod described as tallowyBeginning at a poin distant 15 feet northwardlyfrom the norther., line of Diaar.nd alley, (aslaid down originally in the goocral plan of said ,airy of pittsbarg sa.o p in, being oa the north-ern line of Diamond .treat as noire by tte planof Diamond alloy, between gmithfleldand tyrantstreet , allowing the inerresain w dth made inoursuanee f the act of assonibly, eppros ed May16 1857, and the ruoplemezit then. ta pas-ed1858, welch plan is recorded in the City liegula•to. is office; on d point being also distant 60 feetwestwardly from the isicot- rn line of Cherry alley, a• d running thence parallel w.th (berryalley northwardly fe -t 3 meats; the ace w...st-wardly parade' wit:. Diatnon, alley 20 fee,:thence .eouthwartity parallel wih L.Merry alley15 ftet 3 inehei to Diamond stre et; and thenceestwardb- along the northern line of Diamondstreet. 20 feet to •he plsee of beginning; beingpart of the same propory which the Board of&hootDirectors at the Taird Ward. Pittebn-gh.
June, 1330Juno18, oMrec.r ichaeed in

l Cannon. bß.ok,dy deey datoflsttt
page 41'0.

Terms—One fourth cash; one eighth in oneyear: one Mg nth in two years, and the remaininghalt in one year after the death of Mrs LatnarineGartla- d, widow of hoannon, Sr., deed,aod mother 01 Michael Cannn, Jr , dee'd withinterest on the unpaid Instalments. payable qu.r-terlY: said instalments to be morel by bondand mortgage.
Forfurther particulars, inquire ofED iVARD KELLY,Guardian of Jane, Catharins and Mary AnneCannon, minors, or

s
. B FE 17E MAttorneys, No. 37 FouLrth street, Pie

R
teburgh.u2ie3t

FOR RENT.—A DWELLING HOUSEof hall, two parlors, and eight other roomssituate on Second street.
d. C(MI.I32:RT & SONS,

51 Market st.

DAUB & CAPPELL,
WURCIWANT TAILORS,
luirE HAVE JCS? RECEIVED A• • Wage and well selected stock of
Spring Goods,

condoling of
Cloths,Casimeres, Vestings, etc.

ALSO—A large stock of
GENT'S FURNLSH/NG GOODS,

including Paper Collar,. Nee, Ties. and everything usually kopt by first class ParnisSing SlotsOrders promptly executed. au3o:lyd

GRAVEL ROOFING.
ETP ADIER Ilso.P Itolt LI AT.R

LUPTON, OLDDE3f dic
Corner Fifth and Woods treats, reoond story.(310

'1he Howe Sewing machine
Invented 1845. Perfected 1863
ECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALLAA,other Sowing Machines, at the World's Fair,1862, while the Singer Sowing Machine reosivedan honorable mentionon its merits; and Wheel-er & W itson's a medal for Its device. called "Cir-cular hook." The Bowe Sewing Machine, wasawarded a premium (to an EnglishExhibitor.) 813thebest for all mimeses on exhibition. Oar light-

el Machine guar.nteed make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabrics.
Sold and rented. Oor. Penn& St Clair. streets

A. M. ItIoGIREGOR,
Agent.inv2ld3taw:ly

CbilqhittlON S eqq,lNerS.

YVHIS DELIGHTFUL MUMMER RE-AL :sort, immediately on the line of the Cen-tral P...114 located on the Summit nt Ado-sheny Mountable. 2,800feet above the level ofthe Bea. will be open for the reception of visitorson . the loth of June, 1883, and will be keptopen until the 'first of Os ober.
The water and airat this point pones! supe-rior attractions. Theanalyses made in theboratory of Professors Booth, Garrett, and Ca-mac, ofPhiladelphia, showthe eriat, nee ofvalu-able mineral elements, the Waters ofsome cf thesprings being of the iron or chalybeate clam. andand others containing Amin- oraperient gait*.Pore mountain water abounds: and the guestswill also be suppliedwith mineral waters-fromother optima,. such as blue Lick. Bedford andSaratoga Waters.

Ample facilities for bathing have- been.Provi-ded.nrw Plunge and daub bates «reefed, andriot andoCold Baths os at all times be ob-ined.
2'be grounds. walks, &c., have been highly im-pros Id and are of a vesiid and tootttreaquecharacAer.
There 50 at Creagan Spri.bs, a Te'cgraph Office&Milliw0 mails from Philadelphia- andPittlborgh. And intermediate points.
Esecr,ion Zioketo can be obtain. d at the officeOf the Pennsylv:Allia Railroad Company.
For archer ixdo7alathmG. &PS'W.IS' toiTLLEN-

ri
EO. lifP,lm Cresson Springs. Cambria Co. a.

L NOW PREPARED TOFURNISHdr fro,amen with imbstitt.itee, -AP finhicoF-tif stitutea applying will b'e lath.
M. C. NOLAN., Fourth sheet, one door above Smithfield.lyl3-Iwd

rainy iYPPLBB 'Amp
.M.F 3 barre s dry Peaches. SO barrels Applesin Storeand for Web',

JAS. A. FETZER.
Qum Mutat it-J/9;1:0,4

TELEGRAPHIC;
M'organ's Forces Dispersed.
300 CROSSED THE RIVER

Balance Flying Closely Pursued

CINCINNATI, July 20, to P. N.—Morgan,with about a thousand men, has been
turned back. He was moving this after-noon towards Gallipolis, closely followedby our forces; squads of his men beingpicked up hourly.

The Commercial's Columbus dispatchsays that after the fight at Buffington therebels moved up the river to Beallsville,ahead of the gunboats, and by threats
compelled the citizens to furnish fiat h:.;,ts,by which three hundred escaped theVirginia shore, just as the gunboat. 4 hovein eight.

The remainder on the Ohio slic r:3 were
attacked by our forces and scatter, -L Our
men continued picking them nil only
about fifteen hundred were L-ft, who
finally succeeded in breaking our lines
and pushed back is the direction of Buf-fington. At 1 o'clock this morning they
passed through Harrisonville, ten milesnorth-east of Pomeroy, apparently exhanded with fatigue.

Cornerot Penn &St. ClairSt., PittregrIIHE L&RGENT, CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States. $315 pays for afall Commere'al course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Manufactuers, Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keepieg,Minister's sonsat one-half price. Studentsen-ter and review at any time.This Institution ig conducted by experiensedTeacners and praetiosl business uvm, hence thePreference for graduates at this College by busiman men throughout the country, as'well as thisdig;of. A. COWLEY, teaches/ as t'e bestPenman of the Orion, Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.Illir'For specimens ofProf. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and*Cataloene containing full informa-tion, enclose twenty-five canoe to the Prinapals.
10241taw3awtf. JENKINS et SMITH.

Down with Mob Law

An Incident in the Boston Riot,The Boston Journal of yesterday pub-
lishes the following, "advertisement ex-
traordinary :

"The individual who dropped half histhumb at the corner of Cooper and NorthMargin streets on Tuesday night may havesome merest in knowing that it has beenpicked up and carefully preserved by aworthy citizen of Ward 5; and the ind •
vidual in his shirt sleeves who limped offwith a bullet in his hinfrom a spot nearthe same neighborhood, on the samenight, may receive the brick he gave inexchange for it by returning the bullet tothe 31 Police Station."

o Vicksburg.
After much reflection the RichmondWhig says that the capture of Vicksburgdogs not amount to much, as the naviga•tion of the Mississippi will be still inter

repted by guerrillas ; but in the articlequoted, this capture is called a '2alamity,'and in another editorial is viewed as a"misfortune," and is made a text for abitter attack upon Bragg, Pemberton,and Johnston, the rebel War Department,Jeff. Davis and his fay, ritism, and mattersand things generally.

Beecher in k ngland
The London Patriot states that sincethe Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has beenin England, be has expressed his intenttion not to undertake any public engage

merits. He says he shall neither speakon the plattorm nor preach in pulpit. Hedisavows all political purposes in his visitto Europe, and, so far from seeking to in-
ience public opinion there, he expressedhis utter indiff2renco to it.

Collision
While the stesmahip China was going

out from New York, on Thursday morn-
ing she struck the brig Kennedy, (bound
in) amidships. and immediately sunk her.The Kennedy was from Cardenas, loadedwith sugar. Her cargo will be a totalloss,. In regard to the crew nothing is as
yet known; but it thought they were earedby the pilot-bow..

Naval Orders
Capt. Sands has been detached from the

command of the Roanoke, and is ordered
to command the Dacotah. Capt. Ganse
vort is detached from special daty atNew Yotk, and is ordered to the com-mand of the ironclad Roanoke. Com-mender Altny is'ordered to the commandof the Steamer Connecticut.

FOURTH OF JULY, 1863

SHOW YOUR. COLORS

FLAGS,
FROM 5 INCHES TO 50 FEET
Regimental Flags!

Bunting Flags!
Silk Flags!

Muslin Flags
All Small Flags on Sticks!
We challenge qualty and price with Easera manufacture•

PITTSBURGH FLAG hIANtTFACTORT

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT
ha27

Fifth street opposite the Post Office.

on PLLISn~lants, Fowl3,Animals,. s, e.
Put up in 250 flasksd }Dell, bottis“ andflasks; .1.2 and $5 foPublic Insti-tutions. &c.
"Only infall;ble remedies known.""Free frotnToisontk""Not dangerous to the Human Family."'Tate comeontoftheir hole, to die."Sar• Sold wholesale in all large cities.Sap S,ld by all Druggists and Dealers every.where.

Beware ofall vrorthle:s Imitations./sir See that.'"oernes" name hon each boxbottle andflask beforeyen buy.
Address HENRY R. COSTAR.Principal Depot. 484 Broadway. N. Y..ear Sold by R. E. SELLERS& CO„and B. LFA HNES.COCK. & CO.. WholesaleAgents, Pittaburgh. Pa. ifle..fundeodsw

CONCORD
G-J'APE VINES.
WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE *MAPS,and' have fruited it for live yetva. We obtainedour original,vines from Mr. BIELLwho origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural &wets inittatii awarded ua a diploma for its exhibition.-andthe Allegheny County Agri.edltural &Met,.m 1%60, a premrom for it aa ' the BEST newseedling game. in all respects superior to theDebella."
osur stock of Vines Is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 ts each.$2.60 par d sea. $12.50 per 100,

cen
$lOO per£,OOO. cinall .vines at less prices.

We can furraso slew extra lanevines atfrom50 oenta to $1 each.
J. -.IELNOX.No. 29 SIM Streearil:aod.ksir

;Important to Mechanics 1,

WaROPOSALLS will be recebred from 015datetothe aith inst., or the Plasttni s.eeil-insnildinngg~ of 811P• aastisties, sanctuary andaltar of St.
_ a-Catitolic Church, Hi tanningThe plans and specifications can be Peen with the

. - REV GAN,
' - lleinoidallouso,Or with JAB. B—DANLIN. •Vltitd Lassronelarill•

Mobbing newspapers is again becoming
a species of popular amusement. A very
exciting time emi be had in this way with-
out much perenual exposure; and from
the impunity with which such acts have
been tclerated heretofore, the perpetra-
tors, as a general rule, having reason to
expect credit for having done a smartking. But the time has come when it
should be understood that this crime is ahellions cffdnse. The freedom of thepress is guaranteed by the highest author-ity known to oar laws, viz . the Constitu-tion of the United States. Even Congressis powerless to abridge it How then, cansolemn statutes be annulled with so little

ceremony in a time of popular tumult?Or, how can an intelligent community
sanction such proceedings, by withhold-ing their stern remonstrance, and preserv-
ing silence while the broken law cries outfor vindication? Radical journalists havebeen guilty in this matter in times past.—They have connived at, if not openly en-couraged, the violent demolition of theoffices of their political opponents. Butnow that the same criminal conduct isturned against them, they see plainly thatmob law is, as we have always pronouncedit, atrocious, and they are ready to agreewith us that all concerned should bedealt with in the sternest manner knownto the law. They agree with us in the belief that riotous conduct is a crime nearlyor quite equivalent to treason, to be crush-ed out at every expense. This is the cor-rect view of the case. It should be alwaysobserved that laws cannot be construedaccording to the him of a transient passion.—.N. Y. Jour. Cons,

Ornow ay TENSTORMTANT OF THE COMMONWMALTE.Harrisburg. Jab' .1.. ISM /PENNSYLVA 0 lA. SS:f ---1 . I do here! y certify that lhe foregoing, I. s. alnexed is a ft!li„ true andcorrect copy or1...--,-- the original hint Gemileilion of the Gen-eral Are mbly. entitled "AJOillt Reseintionpro-Peeing certain amendments to the Oidstitntion."a• the same remains on !Vein thia office.l n teenimony whereof I have heeounto set myhand. and Cattle t the seal of the cecromey's Of-fice to be affixed tho day and year above written.ELI -8 ui.PER.julOoltI Secretary of the Commonwealth.
W. E. Schmertz, & Co„
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

Ravehist received a large and sup vier asscrmeat of

MISSES AND CHILDRENS.
BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS.

EUGENLE. COMM AND
LAO& GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER. RID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS. Ac. Aro..Which they are selling at very low Prie69.JUIL

WV OMEN'S HIGH REELED CON-'IF grads gaiters for 90cts

. AT

CONCERT HAIL SHOE SIOIR,

Man's find boots. for $ 2.26.AtConcert Hall Shoe Store,

hllOl3 shoes for lbota.At Conoart Hall Shoe Store.

IT— Call and examine these goods foryourselves.

62 Fifth Street,
pOND'S EXTRACT,

Unequalled forBleeding Pil es,
Burns, Scalds, Sore Throat, Bites of

of Insects, Toothache, Headache, Earache,SoreEyes, ,&0., tc,
For sale only at

RANKIN'S Drug Store.
63 Market street.

three doors below Fourth
ÜBLINGTON HERRING—l.O BOX_es. justreceived and for sale byRRYMER & BRO.

W nod street

FOR SALE —THE WELL .KNOWNand beandful property on Seventh treat, oo-posite the Lutheran church. west of the 11. P.church and east of Dr. Reiter's residence:Terms made known onthe premises.
13 8-2wd

ANOTHER ARRIVAL 11
MCCOLISTER & BAER,
10S Wood Street,

4 doors from 6th•

trAviNG NOW IN STORE THE EAR.mAL east and most complet= istortment of Ci-gars and Pipes in the City. TO:Pell they are realignat the very lowest
Cash Figures.

Call and examine them beifoee ptirehasintrelsewhere. All Orders promptly attende I to.itasf
_ENV XIIISCCrirEIR,V

To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

TH)a
. PEBBLERussian Spec:twat:is,

PERSONS SUFFERING FROBI DE-reotive sight. arising from so or other caus-es, can be relieved by wing the stusaian lreb.ble Spectacles which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity. to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persona can beseen at my office.
It,- All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacleaare entitled to be supplied itfuturefree charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. ifyou wish to ensure en improve-ment in youreight canonJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Spectacles.isnl6 No. 89 Mistreat. Port Buildingaga place of business is closed on Saturday

ItEV-0 AL L
CI R. F. BARDEEN R& REMOVEDAY from fimithlleM street. below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Fitth street opposite the CourtHouse._ ao2l:tf.

To RUILDERN ANDVONERAEIBRiii
See are now inanataatarlai • elperiorarltiole of

LIME,
which we are prepared to darer Imam. VOAI
YARD, CiOtt LIBERTYtithing/.

Beat quality et -'8, 133.1137Coalalways esWad as turnaL -
turPs spine/um 4*.

8. Y. Ztea J127,8 ez.ovies...—acour ,ycli,lie
ITTEBTROK FIREBRICK .11WrIl-FACTURJ.NOO 001131)41BY.

KIER, GIA) IVER &

Mainfacturersof MrsBrick:Ms& Crucibles...Vt.and dealers in Fit a and rneibie Clay.OS— Office 365 Liberty Arm. opposzte the P. R.R. Yossexurer Da ot. Pittebtulrh.orders 7 solicited. %MOW
HENRY W. BEAIRGIONT dkICO.

Foreign Brandies, .Wthen and Eng. ,.
Also.' Blackberry, Raspberry. Wild Cho:mica:ldGinger Brandies, Old Monenidialiela. Rses„ and; other Whiskies. Jamaica.Rnin,No. 83 Liberty Eqreeti,

OppositeFpurth 4.feet. •"- -

41i..Rotois .TalremliadAyaInel. ffeasigeitatWl:Nitrateiratefor- 1..t5, 2114, 1 ; -
QuITONY_._WESMaiLida—sato 11.111;

•
-c,) Ting Iloto:f4keitufiMpira,..,4r. UAW

L Worm?!OMURA. 8CAttorneys e,t -sr,
•

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE S 9 GRANT STREET,Opposite the Court Howie. Pittsburgh.Oar-Particular attention given to -the *eta ewe ntof Estat ,s, .e. a and runnier of ,lfealrEstafit: •aniinatint f Pities. ~..bliers collsettonsin any part f ne west.Prompt remictanceeouldfull correspondence in're,Tarcl to all busines3 entrusted tooar care.icl6-tf

JOINT ItESIOLITTZ ING111,•ERTa IN AMEN IeIkiENTS TO ETECON STET u VON'. Be if reitolced 17, the Senateand House of Itoresentatives cri t" the Common-wealth of Ponneyitutainin Genera dumbly net,That the following atnendmeats be SOd ft/the Constitution of the Commonwealth, In Re-cordonce with the provisions or the tenth articlethereof; •
There shallbean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated issection four. as follows:Sacrum; 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this C mtuonwealth'slit 11 be in actualmilitary strvme, under a reqnitition Iron thePresdent of the UnitedStews, or by the author-ity of. this CammonweaPh, such e ectots may ex-arch o the right of suffragein all elections by thecitizens. ander such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribes by law. aft tab 88 it .they werePresent at their usual placaot election.Th re shall be me tiodidoual ;mations to.theeleventh a, title of the 'Constitution. tobe desig-nated as factionseight and nine, as followsSsorzow S. No bill shall bepassed by the Leg-i,latuto cool aiming more than onesubject. which •shall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap.propriationbills.

SECTION 9. AO bill shall be passedby the Leg-islature arm. flog any powers, prilleges, in anycase. whet° the authorby to out such power'.r rivilegas, has been. tr may hereafter be,conferred upon thecourts ofthi. Commonwealth.JOHN CRS 4iYA.Speaker of the House ofRepresentative?.TWIN P. PENNEY.Speaker ofthe Senate.

AMUSEMNIZfra

pEA,MIIO,I[47N9S,
_C OMENA TION TROUPE,

d-h`ti iCCOUNT OF THE GREAT SGC-VCE S attending their perlormsrleep axtd b,agc n ra I request ofthe publicTri Iremain to

ONE WEEK LONGER,
310fl y; ATLI, 2t3.tit:.

•
and every evening. dering the Week.

THE STAR ARTISTES
will appearßarbt their new programmq of AO-tat. Aiwa.Ertranresquea, EthinAan laitatuen-aranste, eer.
Grand Matinee onseturibw ASternoon
Change of Programme Each Night,
Admission oeita

SPECIAL NOTICE'S
J.AL nossrargLi.

ranCOMIWRICid- ILICIt,CARRIAGE 1144:141FACTIIRERS.SILVER A BRASS 4A ERRS,-and'raanuraothror.
Saddlery and Canwe Hardware,No.7 St. Mali,Street.. alld Do mesne. Way,(near tbr;

PlTTciast
POISON - NorT4E REAR, ,WITS PITRAME., -OP tu CiiIiTADOBOIO,II4IR DY.E,

.Certified be bePURR---HASE—LUNEQUALLB„
by Dr. Chiltow,'oV.tiew York,

.a , a aand ethei eininenti Chemists.DgODrich n. evuocwEbrsown•Ajrr o:68.6"hiybr LkiPiWintehiL4minute; and cent ,Ingrellent that isia-inriouete to the, Indr.
cintiSTADORWS
Is invaluable with. his it imparts the nt-teeer eoftnees. the mumheantifal gloss.and greatvitality to the Hair.inannfaetured by J. ORD3TADOItO, 6 AstorHama New York. 9cddwrerYwhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dreams.Pries, 50 cents flan& Per brttle sore*dinsto IMP. isid;d&wdwo.

R Tosimi!.-ncrum If l-AJ. Ai EN P. A certain marefor in in limbsand back. sore throats. rout?. rhenmatiem, co to.C. A perfect familytnethatne ana never fella.Itead Read!! Retain -
Ltvoma, Wayne Co., 311, 11.,J0ne 16,1&59.Ihis is to, certif. that mywife ,was taken withQninsey Sore Throat; it arm:llene° to well andwas so sore that-she could -mot swallmv and-coughed vioient_y. I used Totir itaimeatmade a perfect care in one .week. - I firmly be-lieve teat but tor tee Liniment eha word • havelost her 1113 JOH Ii.HARLaN.Price 25 an/ 60 cents a bottle. Office 56 Cort-landt Street, New York. Sala by all 1/raggists.jyl6:dBwetidio - -

-ITEDEON GENERAL HAMMOND.by one ing ealitimel and deetructi, mut-erals from the a apply t bas.a_ nferred ablearing onour sick roldters. Let'niin not atopDare. Let him ord r thv di continuance of'B ceding " and the bubatatuti.4lor tiiaddieth's"Pills in toe Waft-then of.Then will <Jima e etaa new era" in the practice of. Medicine. whichWOLLIG then becomeemphaticaLY
THE uzszatill Aar.have for thir y years taught this, no dissesPdactiol ld be cured by mercury or t..rtaremetic,. That the human body could only bemade whole" by "vegetable food"—Anima foodbeing info .coaderusedvegPtables. BrandrethfsPit a should be in every military hospital 1hese .Pills cure Minus Diarrhea,. Chreuc larrhea.Ch.r me T ysentery, and all leavens amiAffeationsGI- the Bowels, sootier and more surely -than anymeticone in the world. Brandreth's Pills in 'hissnag-s should be taken night and morning. Read -Directions and get newstyle.

CASEOF ROSCQE R. WATSON.Dr. B. Prato:fret-h.—New York ;
/2.: / whoa private in Ov..F. 17thRegiment,New York V4,ls. ikbile at Harrison's Landing"and on theßappahanzioak near Falmoulti,many of trio Company were siok bilious di-sir, hen. The Army Surgeim did not cure ne, cudI was reduena to vainandhme. Among the coin.puny were quite a tumber of _members who hadW-rketi to your Laboratmy at egg, Sh2g, Theyweie nr t !AMC, becimse they used 13.rmadre,l's -Fills.- Thesemen prevailsppm We stla others- •to use the- Pill. and we were all oared in.-fromtwo to five days. 'After this curbore wed Bran-.dreth'sPiUe In. the typhusfever. a Ids.rhealna-anct in no 0848 did they fait to restorehealth.

• ant of gratitude'to 'ion for my good- health, /-se id yotf Ohs loter, which if 11,0019a.19, the en-tire coml.& .y world sign.
• I am. respoct uly yi-urs.

• HOSCUKK. WA CS :N. SlugSing. N. Y.Pzinaipat effloe ;194 Canal street, New Yore. •
801 a es aft lle.v.PittAbrivvil. jy.bcd&w:tro

TH E

W & WILSON -

sewing Macbine
Was awarded a

MST CLASS PRIZE. MEDAL,
-AT

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
where all the Machines of

EUROPE AND ARERICA
1rare is competition,

.Liao, st liaa industrialExposition. Pub. Fraara„ttdat era*

MJ'tad. States •FasiraOlthichRewitar licasbines fume beemet/An:Vett.%be PrillApal,aociapazdes- making dewing hire,chines ate W heeler la Wilson. L M. :‘-miter41:Co.and *overStataker. Or the machines madetheretwerestdd durumeke year lass reported:
BY.Wheeler ofc

PL. Binger dr--20.9511By Grower eft
Showing. WWRELER, & WILSON'. inlet tvbe -double those of any other Sowing hiactune Own-ban, in theoolultnn
OFF/CE. 7: FIFTH STRIST, PITTSBUR OffThis Machine mates the ' LOU EICIE''and nee.; hlghtet on axount of the eiditiztt. yParmonenoo. beauty' and general desirahl-nee:-ofthe stiiehing when do e. itna the wide ratersclime's' howl oi ;Vport of the <tmerioan In-stitute. New York. I
IIIPI 0 C. 01.11.istri at-CO,

Felt, Cement anJ Grav_el Roofers,.
are now-prepared to fill all orders for Fire andWaterProof, Fe t, celllent and *avid 400lintit,peva:aptly and Satialactortly.. . .Oldden having been in the. -employment ofWM. WARREN dk. CO., and their secocssors,tidladelphitt. for eight years, where he learnedalfthe mechanical departments of their int-iness,and hsa made trait:lab.° improvements ofhis own,wecan pogitively say chat oarItoofingliComposed of the name Meter/WS'as those of that firm, and that we wilt guaranteeour work to be espial in every respect toany Gra-vel, Feltant cementRoofs pututi by otherAnnaLa this city, or in the Unkhd abates. There is nopatent for the -Warren Roof.-or any ofthe mate_.r.als composting it. -

offloct—toaner of Filth and Wood/is; -eedond story. - . • her
ESETVAIE. 11118E.MilErs

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STRL'ET,

Olticerut and strangers' ia . teed of teed:teal ad. •vim should not fail to give hint a Cali. -Dr. Brown's remedies never tall to onro impu-dti Idlttm.snag venereal -eseet saffrrsili g 181 :tt o
idein,„;* the origin' of which the patientis ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.remedies for Udeaffliction brought. on -!:17 solitary habit& aro the only medicinal kIIOWI2IIthis country whichare mile aad will speedily . -
ftefore to health

MATHES.
Brown'aremedies 'care to a few danOdainthl

.He also treatPiles. (Meet,Sonnorrhoe;Hretka --

harp Female Disease; Pairs in theBachwadii. eye; Irritation of, the -„Bladder. idrist- •aesseta

!setterOLL-toABbo answered Valid COUtala at !mitCitdi.D.,
cines sent to any address eafidy racked, . •

C andprivaterooms. Nc,..59SfdtrilFlEL)THENT:rilittaith nclsd,ftw
11-77--Kll. 2 111A4414413: SOIL npvLee ter. lestreeeiVednnd for cats }gyp4

QitAattoiE6 ApiD -BA*--6s
anted Gold Parer Aainsfnsa for ealebp

•

-71*.

31 A S 0 dk 14L.-
'


